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MECHANIOAL DEPARTMENT.

Improvement in Hemp-Brakes.

We copy the following description and illus-
trations of an improved Hemp-Brake fron the
" Firiers Library and .Monthly Journal of Ag-
r'ictlure." It is a matter which will interest, and
perlaps benefit, nany of our readers -John S.
Skinner, Esq.-Dear Sir:-I send you the de-
scription and drawings of a IIemp-Gin, invented
and recently patented by my brother, Franklin
P. Holcoib, under tie following circumstances:
My brother, who is a civil engineer by profession,
but possessing fine mechanical talents, was stop-
ping with me at my farim, when I happened one
day to be reading, front the Farmer's Ency-
clopSdia, what Mr. Clay says in an article he
furnislied to that work on the subject of letnp-
Machines, vhich is to the efïict that no machine
had ever been invented, and lie feared none ever
would be, to answer as a substitute for the hand-
brake. I told my brother tiat lie owed it to the
fact of bis hiaving been a farner's boy to supply,
if possible, tis great desideratum to the hemp-
growing miterest ; and also expressed the opinion
that we might probably grow henp here to ad-
vantage, if the breaking and scutching could be
done by nmachinery.

lie finally went to work at it, and I sowed a
sinalt quantity of hemp, which ve water-rotten.
This we got out. wibt the machine. Still lie did
not think it perfect or right, and went on inprov-

that Mr. Billing's machine, though no doubt an

excellent one, was large, somewhat complicated,
and costing four or five times the price of bis, and

probably ntended rather for a Btationary power
to work in a manufactory, than for the gencral

use of hemp-growers, to be worked by their

hands, on the plantation. or in the fields. Ugder
the circumstances lie applied for a paient, which

was granted, and Mr. Obed Hussey, of Baltimore,
machinist, the ingeneous inventor of the Reaping
Machine, has beconie interested in it, and will

take means to introduce it to the attemnion of the

hemp-growers of the West.

Norhing can be more simple in its construction,
'T'le rudest and ronghest hands can work it, and
with little danger of its getting out of order.

The cost of it will only be from $75 to $100,
exclusive of the horse-power. It requires about
a two horse power to work it. From my own
experience in the use of it, I can confidtntly say,
and assure ny brother farmers of the West, that
the largest crop of henp they grow would hoM
ot no terror,so far as the breaking and scutching
of it was concerned,with the use of this machine.
My clear conviction is, that it will go mto very
general use in the henp districts, and prove an
important acquisition to this branch of Agricul-
ture; and if it does, though not having the
slightest pecuniary interest in it, 1 shall feel my-
seif highly rewarded for the mterest I have taken
in the enterprise.

Truly yours.
ing, and ahiering, and experinenting, for almost CiiANcEY P. HoLooMs.
anotber tvelvtiionî ; and rneanritne I grew ai Devondale Fart, near Newcastle, Del., 1847.
second crop of hemp for him. This we also got
out with the machine, and had a portion of ir
manufactured into rope. And, finally, the great
dilficulty ihat had troubled him so nuch-the
vaste in the scutching-was overcome, and we
had the satisfaction of seeing this simple litle
machine break and scutch, with the least possible
waste, at the rate of about, 1,000 lbs. of clean,
merchantable hemp per day-doing the work of
soine twelve or fourteen men.

SPEcIFIcATION OF HoLcOMB'S HEMP-BrAME.

To all to whom thesepresentsshall come:

Be it known, that I, F. P " Holcomb, of the
iown and county of Newcastle, and State ot
Delaware, have invented a new and useful ma-
chine for breaking and cleaning hemp at one and

by the same operation, and that the following is a
full, clear and exact description of the principle

But meantine Mr Billing's machine had made or character which distinguishes it from all other
its appearance ; and our friend Gen. Tallmadge things before known, and of the manner of mak-
had commended it so highly in his Address be- tmg, constructing, and usng the same, reference
fore the Arnerican Institute, that ny brother, being had to the accompanging drawmngs, mak-
spposing the final object had been attained, and ong part of thisspecification, in which fig. 43 is a
never having enmerrained any pecuniary views in perspective view, and figure 49 a verticle section
connection with it, proposed doing nothiigfarther of the machine. The same letters indicate like
willi his machine. But lie subsequently learned .paris in all the figures.


